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ES .. .Che Eldorado of the flnci«M$.„. can rent, ’ and they are far from'; ‘ 
adequate"

■ Senor Batres spoke enthusiastically 3 I
of the Field museum and stated that - .
Mexico had nothing that could coia- 

: pare with it in siie or. completeness 
j bnt that the National Museum " of 

Mexico had the largest collection of

. J Strange Buried City..* Z /

c-DrÛ^ sW;

-Z) . T .i
v»: ■ ^Them Ip ■ - -

own eyes a section of country where 
it was found in great abundance and 
was regularly mined, and qn a vert- 
large scale • i,

Tn tiie work "The Eldorado of the 
Ancients," Dr Carl Peters the Her
man explorer, deals .with his 
quirier as to" the identity of the anci
ent gold mines of the Zambesi coun
try with the Ophir of Solomon’s 
days

^2 xiy- , -s. __ ■ - ;■
conclusively that ancje*t people had 
no know kfige of an ’ alphabet" to original aieharhtdgical rrlws m he 
which a key might some day be dir- wwM Though the Mexnan »kr,t 
tovered, as. in the case pf the Kgvp- dld,..t|9t. say so , himself,- it is v ; W 
tian frirrogtyphtes tnve of the pyra-’ hnown that many of theselureT*n 
mids of Monte Alban fit- i&r&t than •' Wugàt U> light through the per . nal 
that of Cheops and. as Egypt. riions cî^nor Dettes ’ 

gives every indication of having sew 
ed for the purposes of tmn.it 

The stone steps of ,the stairways in 
the ruins are evenly hewn with -harp

The r c : .‘A th- As to Dawson Murderers Lab ile

and Fournier.

ev en
ts in

away.
It j, I

t .Seqor Lèapdfdi Battes, the emin
ent Mexican archaeologist, passed 
through Chicago on his way to tht 
City of Mexico from the congress of 
Americanists ' eeeee-tif held m New 
York, says the Record-Herald Senor 
Batres has long been an authority on 
the archaeology q[ his country, and 

found which were sunk to a depth of for many years has. been in the ser- 
50, 150, 100. 60S 660, to 4,000 feet, vice of the government with the,title 
and from which "millions of tons of

T
BA. ,,

All this we can show in the region 
between Zambesi and the Sabi, but 
nowhere else on the. Indian .Ocean 

In 1X95 Dr Peters was looking or- side Here we,find one of the.richest 
er an pH" historical aflas published in and "most- extensive gold forn ations 
the years 1705-9, and, examining,tlntt, existing on our planet Here many 
portion Of the map representing the thousands of old mine- have-hcen 
Zambesi region, waar surprised to see 
a mountain which bore the name oi 
Fora, Dr Petets writes '

The name Fura, as the Portuguese 
authors stated, was a corruption ôf 
the "word A fur or AUfxfr, by which 
Arabian traders- called the modntain 

, Adir,/however, was. as- I was taught 
by the Arabist. the South Arabian 
form of the Hebrew Word Ophir. Was 
not hert? a- p'fssible starting point t<f- 
v.tard’ i,' solution of the Ophir pro
blem 7 The entry . on the map, as 
well as the description in the letter 
press, gave the "impression of reality 
Here w-as certainly no question of one 
i'l the numerous- myths which i liarai - 

-terize the history of African geogra- 
1 by ■ By all- appearances everything 
r, fed on_reliable historical' Sources

_ TM ioctor. on__this" theory started
for Africa. . .For years, he writes ' 
my attitude toward tliis question has 
been.that it was impossible to ar- 
rne a5 the—Situatinn nf tiphu by 
means et theoretical deductions, and

then r/
rworld.

it may J
arougb- 
Ml the s I

0 CHAP PIE.>£?
often OTTAWA DECISION, houses 1 t) b
been of "inspector,, generally ennservadoe 

de nionumehtos en la Republie*. Mexi
cain

His published works have mode his 
name familiar to scient is- all. over 
the world and hi- discovery six 
months ago of the buried city of 
Mohte Alban (our miles from the 
city of Oaxaca. in the southern part

4 s_1 and 
time

cut corners
ent city is- as mv stereo ax as the cause 
of its destruction Some of the 
•tones of the stairway are-- found 
thirty meters from .ibeir.original lo
cation and have the appear am* of . towed to take its fourtn tn Un
baring been buried tftêfé tnr- K>n».: LaDelte and Fournier, tiw lHv s , . ^
mighty-.force '' murderers 1 he former w-.u th «I

Zambesi tovthe Murchison '-fountain- M .Mexico, not very far-frpm.tMi rtfihs As a. del-gate to the Congress pre- f"»r to hanged ne senary vu -; -.,t

a Transvaal from Gorongova oLxMiiia. is toe r. «1 tint iouslv m.ntiotwd sc - '
and the Lower Sabi to beyond - the its/ltind ever made ir, America aibited before the men tor .,xty felmimeuncre in this caw were
flanya.11 and ax far as BeChuana- SetiOt Batres and ton .r Barn • water color views of these .-xtraoi ax atrcK-mu* *» m . t.«e «elgbr.. .-d

Ha'll ... Seal e->4» bai thexMey.ian ceeiwd 1 h •. dir.::
niate that the area of this region is uvere-gueZç-nh iTie-<d,iv e.-r-ng—w" feature of the gathering of * lentisto. ^ we»* equally as "tuüip-t. -u

!-750,««0 square miles with about 75. "Kl thrculo Lspanol, -fvl :,v pe< Z Speaking fit the. preste • • Mev.. the .murderers so book 3te ««
8<W ancient workings Here at last request of ttkimetobm the* - ; he said , Jww - wti*. unnuapcctiB* and lu
we find the ancirpl.ruins, whole cit- gave an account\>f his.ex; i "n ifs I ;‘l rider the libera! poi - >f Pi--' Fttfwb-4 anadlan- u'-u 1 pro .e
-es, fortresses ind fganfifes estimated in Monte Alban • . 1 ■„-:!.i--jdehfni«r. miHK-n*vt d-.lut- ■ • tjnete^ BonttmrM*
fo numher s«he xoô. Thararternrd" Phijip» acted’ a^c inf**pfetof. in t with UrfcKÏ capital are" being ;.i.vested 'tin »U« nhu ,n|>iU o* W*t nv

througho pi by the c$yilizati<«i of the the ease and flufmej "
Asabia and tv; dtaracterfre Bin "ra'e twjoi 1 -»tVf:«- and Koumiÿi

the symbols of the ancient worshipol to'd in charming bn ■ . 1
"TfîjîrASÏÏ^îV— Wfiat id her country Tn" oL tne-gwat city ec7vëF"ï million* ot j developntott of >«f iw-tne 1’ublw | down tit oobi -btood 
the whole world-ran enH-rttw fists in; cubic meters, w-lto xta-sn acinus na!-[ inutraction haa been aTXteaqatnod and jcrtoiejwaitommitted l-i she -4 
the face pt these facts " If I can."tnr , aces. n-vcx-t ld- and tombs - "brritT rrf ptared tinder the dieeetion. o| * pc-r the money whlci. Uw vntilnv, carved

While’ name A F îî —Hebrew c^it high ridge of Btoutiain< so steep atui dent Senor Ju»l*> Sierra
. 1

corr«pt*4~ lingered <m n tiffcrect in the absewt
7 :tKere hav ing îZen üàt/r ! îiFre'-TZf*' * tinhaT il:ovf \T\ ~ M»*wF-* t=r—mr f RlHlknj *rr . ,

■ ■
were aft. the buj-'dirîg inatwials title oi m'inf&ter of publw f foi itrutie The. murdered iijei» s rent t ni-
brought'îrom a great distance heittrir tf- a uvember ol the raMiiet , .... '‘êfe found m June îâ<l. and L»H#Ue

‘ w • >f .imvmg the 'Senor Sierra, ts hegiM 
mortar It was a mjghtv en ter pris» fuundaVion and directing a large snare A"b>efi<vd tfi November

. . the iri al l voIUtow fm the detective
Freighting to Duncan is Now Par-! »« m " - " "" W» Slb,,uls Tbr" »*" ^ '**' ' I”: "!' !l>ngwt h'

..... Mevu. a* th- u WWW Of WHIP .'«««we 11»’ t-m
The walls ua.e nil ip. ,u t x-elicm equipped in the yep-rM-c icr-.d .1 re the " wiv are —-*a-e<led u* having kltirs, a
state of pn-tor x at ion ;iiid have upon model st-hools the. ■ ne her w ot.tu-ti | miner named tiutlhault, but a», be
them car-vine- frhich throw -1 niut_haa .r; attendance of ! AUh) pupils and | fourlh oiiifdet ten

vf ihe has .1 li effic ient woman director T be j t'lty. in t nitc-d States
w axSiot ipv-eatigated by the Unite

gOld^ure ti ;st hqve teen extracted 
Hal! a -m tbeiX, highly useful
took o V pul»!: lied ""The Anc ient 
RÎit.s Rhodesia rnuivbrate over 
210 modern mines in' which sw*1 an
cient workings occur in great \num- 
tiers This chain ol ancient gold 
mines stretches from the north of

IHIl at the utmost Cards of admis
sion can only bp, secured ,through 
members of the corqmtttee,c the )k-i- 
sonnel of which will lie annouticed

honor

ham ahd Alfred Townsend A novel 
conceit originated by the hostess for 
the entertainment of the children was

Society during the last week ha?
I been just, about as brilliantly elter-
I vescent, as usual Several small 

functions have been held and many 
of the ladies took advantage of the 
mild weather in the early part of the 
week to return calls tong deferred, 
but there has been nothing in the 
shape of a dance or anything of an 
ultra swagger sort Society will 
hear with regret the news of the de
termination of St,. Andrew's society 
to not have a bail this year in honor, 
of their patron saint ' It will be toe 
first year since ’98 that ?uch neglect 
has been shown good St Andrew and 
the strange part of it is that no one 
seems to be able to give any very 
rational excuse for ?o doing It. has 
been rumored quietly that, the balls 
for the past two years have shown a 
deficiency when the finance commit-, 
tee came to report ihe receiptsThd 
expenditures and is consequence 6f 
which members have had to go -down 
in their pricket* and make good then 
pro ratal but that"-wrrirtd appear to 
be bad management rather than a 
lack of appreciation by the social ele
ment of the city. Every dance ever 
given by the society has been vet y 
well patronized, tickets were rnver 
lees than "nT~amT with a fund of ov
er $2000 at -their disposal one would 
naturally think that quite a swell af
fair could be given even in this land 
of high prices and still keep the. ex
penditures within Ihe limits if the 
receipts. The first intimation lmd 
that there would likely he no hall 
this season was last November, a 
week or so before SI "Andrew's day 
arrived. Then it was stated that on 
account of political mailers being at 
auch a state of ebullition the ball 
would be postponed until January 

- and then a dual celebration would, be 
had of* both St Andrews and Bobby 
Burns, the birthday of the latter fall
ing on tiie 25th Now comes the 
news that there will be none at all. 
at least none directiy . under.. Ihe "aus
pices of the Scotch society 
suppose the -society knows its own 
afiatrs, when to dain’t- and when, not 
to dance, but ft seems really loo 
bad 1 know of several handsdme 
gowns that have been kept religious
ly under coyer in anticipation of 
either- St. Andrew's or the .police 
ball and now there is to lie neither 
one nor the other

Apropos ol the police ball. 1 was 
speaking a tew days ago with one of 
lbe force and I asked him point.blank 
why it was they did not intend giv
ing another ball Ibis year when their 
last was so successful 7 He was very 
frank in his reply and f must admit 
there was a world ol logic in his 
conclusions /lie said : "The dance 
last year being wholly complimentary 
coat us each/ $7 which made quite a 
little bole in our measly small month
ly stipend / Of all the men on the 
(orce there /were no! a dozen "who at
tended the/dance The enjoyment of 
the afiair /was wholly partaken ol by 

the civiliAns who cate not a fig for 
ti*. Me have not the entree into sir 
ciety and why should we contribute a 
filth of our monthly salary toward 
entertaining a lot of people whom we 
do not, know and who cate nothing at 
all (or us 7 Dawson i.s not much like 
the Tqrritorie* in tfiai respect And 
1 was forced to admit that Dawson 

j had ways peculiar to herself

■ c 1
no- x

• ut'.awa Iks 11 —The govrt 
has ttoldtd that the law mtr-t ut ....

k to.
a huge Mrthdav cake ih which a 
coin was concealed This was con 

of thé favorite poet ol bonny Scot- sumed to the extent of the little 
land, the A. B.'s will follow the cus
tom fashioned by the Scotch society 
and give a preliminary ball on Fri
day evening preceding the dance The
latter is intended ir.ore as a rehearsal was in a quandary what to do The 
of the Scotch dances, hut there wilt problem was sblved by recovering the 
be plenty of others aq well. The at- coin and having a miniature lottery, 
tendante will be strictly limited to "Hazel Shaw being the lucky little 
those holding tickets to the dance on girl to win it The guests ,on the af- 
Monday evening following, one ticket ternoon were Ivah 6lose, Frankie 
admitting. to both without extra Close, Lillie Townsend, Lena White, 
iharge lor the preliminary. Fay Perry, Hazel Shaw, Audrey-

Rose, Violet Townsend, Lillian Man- 
Mrs. R. J. Eilbeck was -.‘at, home" gold. Aurel Mangold, Alfred Town- 

to her friends on Thursday^ the 15th, send, Charley Cunningham, Norton 
from 3 to 6. About forty egrds were Townspnd. llownriffHeman and ITI 
issued an4 hut, very few sent regrets, win Hern an 
the whole soufaf tlgspitatity of the ^
Eilbeck mansion -being - so pfoverbia! "Lieutenant and. Mrs/'lltHehmson 
and sq well known Mrs Eilbeck 
w-as assisted in receiving bv Miss 
Craig, the accomplished daughter ol 
Mr. Justice Craig, and ihe Misses- 
liourke. Small talk and sevcn hantjyd 
euchre was'the frivotfty nf the aft'er-
noon, at__the let 1er trophies being
won by Mrs. J Langlms Heft

turn
later. As the ball will he inieniily

N,
f keep.
! couse-.
!'crest* / 
lion * !

where j 
lapjien. I 
in or- 

1 voided 
ring to 
y and

ones’.capacity and still none had teen 
fort.,"ate enough to draw the lucky 
piece W'ifK 

the prize-yet to be drawn thé hostess

hut

no more space to fill and
si

1
.

Lf

« *
in or- 

ti n.at-
h hâve ' 
wholTy t h a t o ne' mgs*- *<

. jsy me where on ije earth it stands-

which a >4ngle expedition lasting 
three wears reFufh^F^xo .Jerusalem

t.ften
amoLAhtttg to abifwl»eak of

ritl xîc1 CD!pMV. WtlJfllWB {lUlfl Mlllt MUiW1 1 ' 
j were east mto the( river,

up their de*d arw! i’w

friends onX
Thursday and Friday <>T this week 

«and .-the—popularity.... of the happy
HBouple could not- have lieen more l’or- T13&SS. 0f. xcdd wfjghing 13h ______^_____________

Fîtl-nt-s—ofi pfmndst-foy—must fee j parts-region, hry cu*e
indicated today by unassailable arth- 
aeoiogieal miiains One inus;r reflect

W, an I
biot be H 
ian.1 as ■

cibly evinced than bv the throiig rbT 
callers each day who paid their re
spects and warmly extended the ”f:on:
gratulalinmu of the hour____
Hutchinson was assisted by Miss over 
Wilson. The bride was handsomely ( ht unit les x_x i x l, we even read that
gowned m white and while rec'lininè; ^jn- David hard brought together

3,1 H)<) talents of gold frojn ()4>hir, re

such proved-, hOTUVïïîy tvyv indirect means.
hut positively and unmistakable ^} are of 

i which™
I them,
II dress
[ch he

jffial this amount represents a value 
And uF-F'irst

. Mrs>ÎTR and
SHORT OF GRUB.A. Ross Cuthbert and Mis I) W 

A dainty collation was
Thi« spe.iks

Davis.
served at the conclusion of the games 
Those participating in the joyous oc_ 
casion included Mrs. C D Macaulay,

ti*
’in an easy chair and chatting with"
her callers made a veritable picture/ Ptewnting .a value of tl J 25u.ii w

No solution nf tile ih 1 r problem 
’is worthy ol scientific "émisiderat 1 on

. ... ... ! that does " not start from the clear
Ex-mayor Macaulav played — ----- —r- ,. - . j"
-kJ -ul'iR To t1 liQWIina mull ■ and irrefrangible evidence of ariciei,

an» trr.be more presse, ainuent Re-
mitic gold mining operations ....

Refer»n/es' io Ophir ate shown in 
-First hings, ix . '26-28 King Soh) 
nmn sent his ship*.- "and they cairn- 
from Ophir, and ieti-hed Iron tbente 
gold 42t) talents and brought-—it to 
King Solomon Thin 111 Kings 
again, x , 14-11. -tile tjiieen oi Shdea 
gave to King Solomon, "an !2o tal
ents of gold Many are thie refer
ences to Ophir. as in Job you read • 
" Then Jiait thou lay up gold ;ts dust, 
and .the Ophir as the stones Ol the 
brooks."

Was Ophir in Arabia 7 Then gold 
" or the Iran's, ol it ought to he found 

as existing today It is enough to

fer up- 
under- tfctiiarly Active.,

ql satisfied happiness tMrs Z T. Wood. Mrs A Ross Cirlh 
tort. Mrs Wroughton, Mrs W E>
•♦aSoctefy.-----ti
Thompson, Mrs. Frank J. MqDougafr 
Mrs. h. D. tiulme, Mrs. ,\ u. 
.Snath,- Mrs F (I. Crisp, Ml ? Oeo 
Craig, Mrs. J. J.anglois Bell, Mis- 
Henry B. Macaulay, Mrs • Arthur 
Davey, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs I) W
Davis, Mrs. R. P. McLennan, Mrs J 
I*. Mclennan, Mgs. George Byrne, 
Mrs.-N» F. Hagel, Mrs T Dulterm 
Patullo, Mrs. A. M Thornburg, Ate; 
W H. Parsons, Mrs Shannon. Mrs

Ex-Mltin g Recorder Hyles got in 
rip to Dulu afi and

» * at " by
lcffik»rf t

in view 
it has 

f such
Ito ¥~ j

yet>Leiuav trom a 
( leaf creek district-' , ja here lie has 
been as&iAtmg surveyors Harwell and 
Ren fret t«> run t lit* base hives.

light » n the 'la*lief and < ustnn
school h<iinha'bit-ants, who , according to SV-nor men », normal

- —
fiver *2.jHki vears ago - 4 t wo of Him* additional bmldiYigs;

youngster.s* Wedne.sday afternoon 
2 «TelocOfe'?a 11 ect at the schojd^witJV 
a two-horse rig which in a mo't.ent. 
was loaded to the" guards with a 
noisy hand of happy school chiTdreh 
They were driven about for. an hour 
or two and thoroughly enjoyed the 
outing given them by the former 
father of the city

He
ac- savv that gt*uh was very short- there, 

and as they came out Vhe\ ihej .1 ini- 
my Butter and tYjTkery aîuî .< do/ên 
others lakiruc in supplies 
five horse sleds on * Dominion. and 
dog teams all

WHI car» for one of two good dons 
imtu^hal jt&t their use durieg the balance of 

m w inter

f, with 
King too i 
Its, 
present 

ms my 
h fluence 
re t4tend 
I to me. I 
i
bf you j 
r me t* j 
Ire that I 
Ls haw I 
jpigeoa* j 
pen use j 
er, but I 
I 1 indfy I 
addre» I 
have M I

He traced several, "points *f re join (fig t-’, od'a.tt wr,
senrhiah»e !<-!uf-tr the**- ruins and ground
those of Egypt, the most stnuint to i wmmernal and prolesswnivj 
mg the obelisks, wtutiu -^-xu.-ihat-| the Jtottfemy of Fine Art* and 
country, aland

iàrg«*f sjie inonarehs, who apparently, rtect- 
own , tombs !**<»W "Tfàqr

ihe four -itto of the them In the girl s school oil art*;
obelisks are carved .statue* .seven aiftl trades the governnjenf éwen T5F*iy *
fitet in height tn , - it t me posture or-hes the noonday me»T Most of i
w;ith the head toot forward mil she" the» higher . educational tin-J-ildtiofis I
eyes clotod The inscr iptions on toe art- cotumodioush housi't m the , id j ,,,v,d meal*, good lied*, good bet 
sides are in picture language and convent* »nd monasteries uh,<* *«- Scott (,' Holbrook proprwtot Take

vonfiK-ated under the r-i • • . . -, , ~"li! ofl at tiw ««with of Lost i akkee
I he von Thon ** p-a-i - how»- *-i . v t.ilc |

: c h brU*» rou U> ih* door af<4
ure and appBiuasOPW^JMiVc nftR uch I thrir mils* Irâwl <*

a<xosnmtxdâtKin-i a-' mtaw»’, | rivw

-•

Apply Na«rt oScwilofils,
ibe

Thev nth!

facme t ht* mmbs t » fj. LruU  ̂> at<«rv of Mus^t \rt* o}»cn t,*| ■ 
both 5*‘X<*s ok equal t<TS.y*, Jtifcd U*C,| j 
RnRuction is absolutely frw m ait ol ;

Monogram Hotel•is not a
amount oi vvtuk going on on Duncan ! <*d ,-thctr 
owing to tlw* scarcity o( supplies ami ; death On AND STONE

Charles Matpherson. Mrs Walter (‘fix, 
Mrs Dr (Irant

Well, 1 Mrs Smythe’s dancing class has a 
soiree IffanSante Tuesday evening ..i 
F-agle hall which was participa led m 
by some twenty-five couples The 
dance wa»r "a~T5hçet and Qillo'v c.ase 
party, the first" of the season 
midnight, the ghostly hahVimen’ 
were laid aside and the young, people 
continued in their joy imconnnel un
til an early hour

many men arc comnw.tO Dr* city m 
consequence ;* but he Mie>vs the oul- 
lofik is-good, and-oné reason that lie 
has for this conclusion is that . the 
men having claims there ait doing 
very little talking.-------:—

Mrs. A. R.. Boy es.
Misa Craig, Miss" IÇrïïeS, Miw 
caul ay and the Misses Bourke

Ne. I Bdew Chickea Crack. A lato i.

I was at tiie theatre a few evenings 
ago and witnessed an awfully pretty 
little love scene not down on the bills 
ami -notr depicted on tile stage *14, 
was not made conspicuous and I 
probably would not have noticed it 
myself had I hot known that things 
in that direction were progressing in 
the same old way, through channels 
plentifully' sprinkled with an oasis of 
sweetness here and there. With a 
poet's license the contributor of the 
following little sonnet, which the o» 
casion inspired, has substituted a 
Warner opera as being on tin- Im,arils 
inswuid of a melo-drama 
euriiionious, don't ye know 
When Hattie talked across the mm 

/ son sea of plush,
/From which her shoulder* row a* 

J sunlight fair; 
i 1er voice was sweeter than the notes 

of wren or thrush— •
When flattie" talked

rommemorate.i»resun anlv the tm-'f 
! mento of the rulers 
| The speaker thought there was no

materials i* the best that ever can* j hope ol Ihe inscription» ever being
correctly interpreted, a? they show

The Nugget’s stock of job printin,show that the precious,metal was 
the old worldfound here a*‘d there in 

We u an( with to DaWsou

Mrs R. A, Kalenborn returned to
day from a week’s visit spent with 
Mrs. CJhittock and Misa Daly, friends 
residing on 26b above on Bonanza;

not

facts, >
suck

IEeriotlS 
laud re- 
!/ .riore 
Hd, ol 
hies fit 
khstito- 
Sect Io 
I cbitu- 

lly a»i
js 11,118

FOUR CARLOADSJF

^V/xxZV^yXr^X/^,XZ^N.ZVxZX^- /
iNTiNG Materia

Private theatricals will engross the i 
attention of a number of tile society j 
ioik. during the, next two or tiim 
week*. The UaU- ol the produi ii/n 
ai.d L belt" H w ill be put on has i/.o 
iai-iJ announced, but doubtless »

Dawson has plenty/ ol j 
iWatrical u well as musit.il talent j 
i/ul tiie presentation of one of the old 
itaiitfard comedies would be very at- j 

eptable.

»-

IIMore J

»v t * î x Nuon
7

♦JOB Pin. »it* these 
find be*

By, a ml
save" *7 
Imerctif

! »After his approaching departure 
having been announced several times 
,uid as often denied, Mr. Fretmutii. ! 
the violinist, , has at last torn him 
self away from Dawson, leaving on 
Tuesday's stage He will spend a 
lew weeks at his old h<Mn_yii A ;.n 
comer and expects to return the tit 
ter part of March, bringing: with-him 
a quantity oi toe-latest music out 
Mr Frcimutil's absence will make no 
diifcreme in the forthcoming -piodiu". 
tion of the "Pilate* ol Pan. a: >• 
ihe Operatic Society. A very capable 
substitute has been found in the per- 

Theilborn ’an excellent 
i „,i< i with a w ’.ut a! **m : ' m ■
»:tot i .it i- ïU.Hiüf! lûn’t M$ SCiWlk * 

informs me the rehearsals are pro 
-gre-ssing famously ahd it is quite like
ly that- the presentation will he the 
best of an' vet attempted bv- the .

»F'orgottirt Uien the sainted maiden 
Elsa * priyM I

bait Io his soul enti .oued the rich/ 

harmonious gusli
Of muted strings and sighing flutes , 

bis I»-art was there"

»

Cbc finest and Largest /Assortment 
6ver Brought to Dawson.

> fl
Ut. this 
'inside), 
tery re >

>To Hattie's box, with passionate ahd 
unchecked rush,

It. flew upon idle view less wrings ol 
Love s sweet air , »

But some unshackled Magnetite cried 
loudly, "Hush !"

When Hattie talked

But there will to a big da ure this 
month just the same and those1 in 
charge as-srri that it will to quite 
thranost elaborate affair of the vin 
ter The Antic Brotherhood will to

AIN- I1t

ided oi 
fain* **, ! 
(rage ot 
pasaec- 

is. T'hk 
>rept il I
ngraitV'1

»h ------- == mthe sponsors and the date has been 
fixed for Monday, January 26 it 
will to a Bobby Burns ball and the 
probabilities are that the Scotch so- Wednesday -ahernoon Mi * Fraifk J 
ciety will attend in foreh and give Homan entertained a crowd of little 
several ol their national dances Full folk from I to 7, - the occasion being

the eighth birthday of young Xla*1»i 
Byron Hem an VlnlUrvn gauu-s
were indulged in and at 6 <o clock 
w hen tired -oi tlieir play daihtv te- 
tresh meets were served tn the 
mime.* prizes wet. • won bv H • 
Shaw l.etia White, Charles Vunmtii:

Son ol Mr DO YOU NEED PRINTING ? >
IF' SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK: »dress will to de rigour, the A If 

hall will be specially decorated lot 
the occasion and the collation will to 
lomething more tllfui sa fads 1 and 
sandwiches The pure ol tickets has 
not been lull y agreed upon but it is 
thought they will not exceed $7 50 or

♦« $6. PER
THOUSANDLetterheadsHJ 

Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

v »company
THE CHAPPIE 7VOS»t*

l orw >■
id« • Son ! xit' man tU> tvm&iX* Vhaa he 

a r«?al ^ l iuAfi. but- he got iu pt 
vit to me befo 1 trust hrm 
)|X',^'s.- n * 'de worst .»b -1* m;>*.i’ivn 

laoW S» l always to' beX. •nunU 
• amoni tie a rub l ad ion nr ik* k’Uhnn 

maids

II >3. >• *•••••••••#•••••••••• •••••#•••••• ••••••••••
■

; DOWNING’S
| -For Fortymile and Eagle City.. • ♦<

4.w^lep %vo think yo am hav-"Son ’
in tie bes luck is de time to Nvauh
out, to" dat s whep had hack am a

"

ft Carrying mail, passengers and express, leave® every

TUESDAY MORNING AT 8 O’CLOCK II| _ |
• "hr v* done seems to • tarttf W do
• way" to ho ! skinned To be a iùN
2 class business man, to she vqii - y * 'Vh
• doin' nothin' illegal. _deh g,, aJnwi

I

• lavin' pians de bar 
. outen tie persimmon tree 

Alt" » —-s. ■ ..t.t;,s j. .uiXektlwneif j 4• From C alder head s dock, Dawson Four-horse stages, plenty ol fur J 
2 robes, careful drivers, insuring a_. last, comfortable service-
• road house stations on this route-ire strictly first class

-1
m■• • /

" For ratris ap'ply aVolfice ot

Merchants Mail & Eïprëss Co., L. & C. Dock. Daw son. — =====
on THE KLONDIKE NUGGETJobs Promised Tomorrow

The Groom—What are you'thinking 
of, clearest 7

The Bride—T was " thinking if" y oui 
father and mother had never met, or ; ” 

* mine had never met, or vv< had never i i* 
#. I" been boro, or haldn t loved each other 
! ’ or—or-tixomething, how dreadful ev-j 
t , erything Would have been—Brooklyn

Life
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